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F M TRUIillIER, EDITOR.

Thiipailnr Mn »#>! no afioc
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9&r Divine service may bo expected in the
Methodist Church *in this place, on Friday
next, at 11 o'clock, A. M.
.^

Smoking; Tobacco.
In these "/> piny times of pcucc," it is rare

lo get* good Article. 15y the kindness of Mh.
J. W. IIauut we have the pleasure of puffing
some very gcod. It was prized and pressed in
1800, makes a pleasant and fragrant smoke,
Whose clouds all o.hcr clouds dispel. Don't
take our word for it.sample it (not ours) for
yourselves.

Taxes.
It will be seen by reference to Col. It- CPool's(Tax Collector) advertisement in last

week's issue, that he commenced the collection
of taxes ou Tuesday, the 27th inst., at places
named therein. We will also state at the requestof CoI^Poole, which was neglected ia his
notice, that taxes will be receivable only in
specie, United States Treasury notes declared
to be a legal tender by the Government of the
United States, and such Stale Treasury notes
as were issued by the order of the last Lcgisla
turc ofthisState, and Juror Tickets.

Delegate* to Conference.
The following arc the Delegates from the

South Carolina Conference, to Cio General
Conference of the Methodist Kpiscopal Church
South, to be held in New Orleans on the 4th of
April, 1806:

Whitefoord Smith, A. M Sliipp, W. A. Gnntcwell,H. A. C. Walker, S. II. Browne, R. J.
Boyd, James Stacy, W. II. Fleming and Clias.
Betts. Ukskrvks:. J. W. Ivclly, J. 11. l'ickctt
and W. 1'. Mouzon.

«j » >>

Change of Schedule.
The train will leave Spartanburg on Tues- 1

days, Thursdays und Saturdays at 0 a. m.: nrriveat Sliclton at 0 40 n. in., and leurfe shcltou
»t 3 p. m-, and arrive at Spartanburg 7 30 p m*
The advantages of this change enables persons
leaving Spartanburg or Columbia to make the
11 L " -- -
" uugii inp in oue uay. rue Lntonvillc 7\mct
In speaking of the Spartanburg & Union Road
says :

"Under (lie management of its efficient President,Capt. T. II. Jeter, tliia road is doing a
fair business ; and wo learn that n sufficient
force is now at work between Slielton and Alston,repairing the damages occasioned bySherman's army the freshets. We liopo soon
to hear that the entire road is in running order."

To whom It may Concern.
If "fools arc our thPmc, satire is nut our

song." It is more with a spirit of friendly nd
monition and regret that there are those among
us who cannot find better and more profitable
amusement than in the wanton and pitiful mis
employment of tiieii time, by nightly visits to
our citiiens, at an hour when nil >jood and
hoiuat people arc asjo;p, and imposing ou themselvesthe onerous and unprofitable labor of
removing some citizen's gate, sign board(
building fences across the streets, and other
.like aate not less puerile and undignified. Von
may be ''honorable men.all honorable men,'
and may -be tefiitr, but we do thiuk it would be
slanderous to (lie veil behaved frecd:ncn, to
ma'ke auch accusations rgainst tItem, but far
.more disgraceful to those of the 'superior race.'
If you would spend these hours in your mental
improvement, you would after awhile be callableof enjoying a more laudable source of j
amusement. We know what you are wanting.
we know your caste. To-wl»otn it-may-concern
we have no vindictive or malignant feelings for
any amuseuiout you might have had at our ex-

'pensc, but only wish you to spend such hours
in the pursuit of more solid enjoyment to your,
selves aud less uunoyancc to good people. No,
it is not with any iuvidious spirit we speak to
you, for your acts cauuot excite such. It i.merelyfor your own good that we do not treat
them with " contempt, as the source from
whence them cotnc."

......

CaOlfl.
We have heard of this precious article selling

for tweuty-five per cent, premium iu our town,
much lower than we have noticed among tlm
telegraph reports. It has declined considerably
in the gold markets, the latest quotations being
as low as 2b. This rapid decline in the last
few days means something, and is the effect of
some cause or causes. Perhaps it may be
from some favorable change going on in the
commercial and mercantile world, or a nowly
inspired confidence in the conduct of the finan

oisldepartment at Washington. The anticipationof the passage of the Loan Hill. If this
be it die decline is uot permanent. It was

thought for some time tlint the conservative
policy of the Administration would besustain_
el, but Mr. Stevens, the miserable head of the
worst of all parties, denounces (lie plan of the
restoration of a sound currency, "as a part of
t\t system of a restored Union." The lfill was

lost. Twelve millions of gold have recently
been thrown upon the market l>y (l.r .Secretary
of the Treasury, which may approximate nearer

the true cause of its sudden decline. Taxpayershave learned that green backs arc tu>

good as gold in paying taxes, which is another
trnml iruann whv our lieoulc at least should nut

a higher appreciation upon their value.

WAanianTO.*, March XJ..-Although there is
no certain data on the subject, a report goner
ally prevailed among members of Congrea> today,that the l'rc^idcnt will veto the Civil

Dill.
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NEWS ITEMS.
.

The Government of Georgia bu vetoed the
stay law.

It is thought that the Aseeopors will soon be
put to work to osscss tho U. S. Taxes.

Six bodies hare been washed ashore from
tlie wreck of the Steamer Gen. Ilookor.
The Texas Convention has declared the Ordinanceof Secession null and void. A motion

to make oilizens of white inhabitants a basis
of representation, was laid on the t:<ble.
The Texns Legislature lias passed a stay law

in judgment of debts for four j*onrs, on conditionthat the interest and one-fourth of the
principal be paid each year.

Cotton growing iti the Sandwich Islnnds is
becoming very successful. About 1200 pounds
of Sea Island cotton can be raised on an average
perr.cre, and the plant is perennial there.
A disgraceful scene occurred in tho Senate

on Wednesday afternoon. Senator Suulsbury,
of Delaware, appeared upon the iloor in an offensivestate of intoxication, and was removed
by two Senators.

M. Louts ilotliugeur, tho Paris banker, is
dead, leaving property to the value of £2,400,000.

Letters from Louisiana say that the planters
of that State arc dcvoliug almost tlioir entire
attention to the raising of cotton, and that all
things now look promising.

In a reoent speech in Albany, John Van
Dureu nominated Andrew Johnson for the next

Presidency.
Most of the town of Randolph, Ky., has been

burned.
Some think the Fenians really intend to invadeCanada.
Important modifications to the internal rev-

cnue law, K is sa;d, will be made.
An Illinois* paper says there is a man out

there so dirty that the assessors put hint down
as real estate.
The Charleston Courier of the 23d inst., sajs

the c.*rs on the Charleston & Savannah Hailroadwill run to Asliapoo, thirty six miles from
Charleston, on Saturday the 24tli inst.

General Amnesty and I n I vernal
Kuftragr.

In the Senate, on Friday last, Mr. Stewart
introduced the following joint resolution, which
was approved by Sumner and Wilson, aud referredto the Committee 011 Reconstruction :

Wficreat, in the present distracted condition
of the country it is eminently proper aud tice
essary that all just aud constitutional means
should he employed for the quieting of popularexciteineut, the removal of unreasonable prejudice,and the obliteration of all hostile feelinggrowing out of the late unhappy civil war;
aud whereas, one of the most prolific sources ot
unfriendly sentiment is the coutlict of opinionexisting on the suhjeot of negro suffrage; and
w here as it is now most evident that there is no
probability whatever that Senators and Representativesin Congress from the States whose
j.copli; were lately in insurrection will be nl
lowed to occupy the seats to which they have
been elected uutil said States sliai! have compliedwith certain fundamental conditions a

portion of. which arc hereinafter recited ; an i
whereas, it is unreasonable to expect the estub-
lishmeut of harmony aud good feelings as long
as the eleven {Southern {States, whose people
were recently in insurrection, and prevented
from resuming their ancient relations with this
government, therefore be it

Heroin d, First That each of said States,
whose people were lately in insurrection, n.«
aforesaid, shall be recognised as having lullyand validly resumed its former relations with
this Government, and its chosen representativesshall be admitted into the t°,vo houses of
the National Legislature, whether said State
shall have so amended its constitution us, 1st,
to do away with all existing distinctions as to
civil rights and disabilities among the various
classes of iis population, by reason either of ;
race or color, or previous condition ot' servi-
lude ; lid, to repudiate all pecuniary indebted
ness which suid Stuto may have heretofore
contracted, incurred or asenmcd in connectionwith the laic unnatural and treasonable
war; 3d, to yield all claims to compensation on
account of the liberation of its slaves; and.
4th, to provide for the extension of the elective
franchise to all persons upon the saute terms
and conditions, making no discrimination on
accounL of raoe, color or previous vOU'litiou of ,servitude ; J'-ortdid, That those who were
qualified to vote in the year Ibbt) by the laws
ot the respective .States shall not be disfran
chised by reason of any new tests or conditions
which have been or way be prescribed since
that year.

/».ttdvrd, That after the aforesaid conditions
have been complied with, and the same shaii
h tve been ratified by the majority of the pre-
sent voting population of the State, including
all i hose qualified to vote under the laws thereof
as they existed in 18t»U,a gcuerui amnesty
shall be proclaimed iu regard to all persons 111
such State who were in any way connecte I
with armed opposition to the (iovernment of
lite I titled States, wholly exonerating them
from all pains, penalties or disabilities to w Inch
they may have become liable by reason of Con
nection with the rebellion.

Itisohed, That in view of the importance of
the thorough nssimulation of the ba»i* ofsuf-
fr.ige of tho various States in the Union, all
other States not above specified shall be re-

spcctfully requested to incorporate an amend
un til in their State Constitutions respectively,
corresponding with the one specified

Hctolcrd, That in the adoption of the afore
sunt lli-solutions, U in not intcii'lcu 10 assert

coercive power on (lie part of Congress in re-

gard (o ihe legulation of the right of sutfrngc
in ilie different States of the Union, but only
to make :t rcspecttul and earnest appeal to
tlieir own good sense and lovo of country, with
a view to the prevention of serious evils now

tlireatning, and to ihe peaceful perpetuation of
the repose, the happiness, and the true glory
of the whole American people.

I'kmssti.vania PoLiTirs..The Washington
Union of the 19th says :

The Democracy have carried the city ef Harrisburg.Pa., by a ninjority of two hundred and
foily-two. Last fall the lCepuhhcans carried
the city by a large majority. The Democracy
have also carried "Little York" by a majority
of three hundred and seventy-five.
A private letter from Millersburg, Dauphin

County, Pa., datod Saturday, (ITtli), states
that the Democracy, yesterday, elected tho
Dourotigli Ticket, by an average majority of
thmy f.vc Lust full General llartranfi had
rhiriy three lunjoriiy This gives llie Demoe-

n rniuwi »i\iy voieb m ui.ii nuruii£ii.

I'rom Wushlu^ton.
[Corrripondtwce of (h* CharI<»tun Courier.]

Washington, March 20, 1800.
The events of the past few days have been

full of political interest. The Civil Rights Bill
is before the President, nnd I have little doubt
thnt li<- will approve it. though uiay object to
its general character. The Bill us it passed
the Senate wyuld have been vetoed. But it
was so moiliflc 1 as to allow an appeal, in every
case, to the United States Supreme Court.
Besides it is thought that the law will not le
one of ninclt pructie.il importance. The eases
that might arise under it, vrill l>3 settled by
usage, and a few decisions of the Court would
settle the law ou the subject.
The Jsjiut Resolution offered by Senator

Stewart, of Nevada, has attracted some attention.The Senate will refer it to the Committee
on Reconstruction. Mr.Stewart is not in favor
of negro suffrage, but he savs that he was sat
isfiod himself that neither this Congress nor
the nr>*t will admit representation from those
States, without conditions which Mr. S. proposesintroducing, equalization of the right of
suffrage. Me proposes that the Government
offer to those states general amnesty and ex
einption from all liabilities on account of the
rebellion, and also the restoration of the States
to tlieir place in the Union with full representation.He suggests that if Congress offer
there terms, and the Southern legislatures acceptthem, all those States can be representedbefore the end of this session.
By «h«- Fourth of July next the vacant seats

would all he filled by any ex-rebels who maybeelected, not excluding J offermod bavin or
General 11. K. Lee. The negro nutlragc conditioni.s to be mude applicable to all the States
in the Union, and it is based on the suggestionmad by the President in a telegraphic letter
to Judge Sharkey, of Mississippi. Judge .Sharkeyis still here, and cordially approves of Mr.
Stewart's movement. No Democratic Senator
has yet accepted it. But a majority of the
Senate have expressed to Mr. Stewart a willing-
ness to send the resolution to the t omtnittce on
Reconstruction for consideration. The I ommitteeMinyreport it, omitting those portionswhich are beneficial to the South, particularlythe amnesty clause.
The 1'residcnt is not. strong enough iu hie

position even to dismiss those members of the
Cabinet who tire operating against hint, lie
caunot even venture to dismiss the refractoryComptroller of the Cutrency, who, with the
National Htukn at his back, and ihe support
of ill' the shoddy and stock j.ibbitig and "peculatinginterests of the country, has undertaken
to control the power in opposition to the policyof the Administration.

Mr. Clarke has converted Congress to his
side in the controversy, and though the Mouse
on (lie 7tli December passed with acclamation
a resolution endorsing the recommendations
of Secretary McCullouch fir a contraction of
the currency, and an early resumption of specie
payments. On Friday the Treasury Finance
Bill was rejected hy the House The vote was
reconsidered to-day, and the bill recommitted.
Wall street exp -cied its parage, for gold openedthis morning at Jo and a fraction. The bill
is dead, and geld will rise
The House has passed a resolution for tcr-

miuatiug tlie Session ou tlie last Wedncs lay in
May. No otic believes lh.it they will tlieu u l
journ. LEO.

Decline of Void I'lemlum.
From the Washington N itioual Intelligencer

of the 9th iustaut, we copy the following in

reference to the decline in the gold in irket and
its effects upon trade :

' The gold premium has declined to about
thirty-three per cent., and i- likely to fall, as
it did last spring, to thiity or lower. The
Secretary of the Treasury is rep o'tei t > hive
sai 1 that lie could c i-ily Cause a liirther de
clinc ; but the fall, during the last week, was
without any exercise of his power over the
market. No gold has been sold by t..e Tica.suiyfor a wc< K past, though, during tlie prcv i
ous week, the sum of twelve nulhons was put
into the mat hot 'The Treasury still commands
a large amount of gol I.

' Money is so abundant in the commercial
centres that speculation tl mrisiies thouga regulartmsiness is at a stand. Speculation in the
city ot New ^ ork has for a week past been
directed strongly to real estate at advancing
prices, the auction sales amounting to a quarterot a million of dollais a day. This shows
not only the abnndau e ot mouey, but the
want ot employment fur it in any regular bu
tunes.*.

Many peisons irlftrvcl at the act iliat the
pi ices of living arc still lualt'biiued at the same
rate which prevailed when gold was -In
actual scarcity nt' commodities caun'1 diminishingproliu-.iuti nud suddenly inert us ng
ennsumption. has been and siill in among the
causes « ! high prices. as well as ihe rcdund
uncy of papei currency. but prices tend downwards.aud iiui-t decline very sensibly, even
without any reference to the success of ut.v
scheme of cont net ion. 11 undrcds ol t housatids
of men, lately in artus, and largo consumers,
must now become producers, and besides these
the vast current of immigration brings daily
accessions to our means of production.

"I'ry goods, both foreign and domestic, have
fallen heavily.wholesale prices having declinedHO percent during the past week. The
Southern demand for goods, which was so

brisk during a few iiiotii lis following the cb-se
of the war, has subsided, and the supply has
exceeded the means of payment The South
has nearly exhausted the resources which re
untitled to it, after the war m cotton, tobacco,
naval stores, otc., and the prospects of productionfor 18U6-7 is far from being good.
"Some business men anticipate a general

decline of price, and, as a consequence of it, a

contraction of bank lonr.s whi -h will fall with
severity upon bank debtors banks are gen

crnliyincreasing instead of diminishing their
loans. The I i.hi line of the New Vork city
banks before the war was a hundred and twentymillions, and it is u>»w two hundred and
forty million-, though legitimate business is

falling off. When the banks shall, from pru
dentin! reasons, contract their loan lino, everythingupon which these loans are based will
sutler a great dcoli^g in price."

Washington, March 15), 1866.
In the Senate to-day Mr. Fessenden reviewedGovernor Graham s letter published in the

National Intelligencer, which he said was
written to show that the investigation ot the
Itcconsiruciion Committee were not impartial.
M. Pua I.... -.1.1 1... .11.1 «) « .«< Ik.

lately rebellion* Si at cm in ilic hj*hl of criminals
on tri:tl. nor w is hoTtetitij* in the capacity of u

prosecutor. If Governor lirnhaiv ilcsiroti to
introduce further testimony in the caao ol
North v'iirohtm, lie couhl <1< >o.
The H.nne to-'lny recoiiM lorc I the vole hy

which the Loan Hill was rcjectrl »n<l r^mm.
unite 1 it tg the Ctuuiuillcc v* H »y» UU I Means.

#'*

The Platform of the I'eiinsylvnnluDemocracyThePennsylvania Democrat!# Convention
at llarnsburg which nominated the Hon. Hester
Clymcr for Governor, adopted the following
resolution* unanimously :

The Democracy of Pennsylvania in Conventionmet, recognized n crisis in il.c uftnir* of
t li«» Kptiiililip ntul owf «**»»iiincr flit* tnn.inil.ut<i * «»_

etoratiou <>f tiio Union paramount to nil ollici
issues. do resolve :

1. Tljpt the States whereof the people were
lately in rebellion, arc integral pans of the
L'uion, und arc entitled to representation in
Congress by men duly elected who bear true
faith to the Constitution and laws, and iu orderto vindicate the maziui that "taxation
without representation' ih tyranny, such representative*tdioiild l>e forthwith admitted.

'J. That the faith of the llepubli* if pledged
to the payment of the national debt, an I congressshall pa-s nil laws ueecssnty forth it
purpo-c.

U. That we owe obedience to the Constitutionot thu Cuitcd Mates, including the Amend
inent prohibiting slavery, and under its ptovision will accord to those emancipated al
their rights of person and property.

4. That each Stnte has the exclusive right
to regulate the <|iialiticalioiis of its own citizens.

«">. Tliat the wl.ite race alone is entitled to
the control of the Government ot (lie Republie, and we urc unwilling to gruut to negroesthe right to vote.

ti. That the bold enunciation of the ruinci-
plot) of (lie Constitution and the policy of re-
storation contaiue<l in the recent annual uud
Freedtncu's Bureau ve'o messages of President
Johnson entitle hint to the confidence and suplj»ort of all who respect the Constitution and
love their country

7. That the nation owes to I he brave men of
our army and navy a debt of lasting gratitudefor tbeir heroic services in defense of the Con
Htitiltion and the Union; and that while we
cherish with a tender affection the memory of
the fallen, we pledge to tlieir widows and orphan'scare and protection.

H. That we urge upon Congress the duty of
equalizing the bounties of our soldiers and
sailors.

Canada.
Nkw Vol;k, March 1*>, 180G.

A special di>patcli front Montreal says less
excitement prevails, though preparations to
resist an attack are actively proceeding.

In the Cabinet Council, presided over l>v
the Governor General, a telegram was received
from the Governors of New Brunswick and
Nova Scotia. 1 he first announced that a resolutionadvising confederation had passed the
upper house of the Legislature unanimously,and that a similar result was expected in the
lower house.
The other dispatch expressed the belief tlint

the measure is sure of success in Nova Scotia.
All powder in private hand- has been orderedto St. Ilcleu'H Island, which is strongly fortifiedand comtun rids the city.
The citizens are rapidly enrolling I heinselves,here and in the other principal cities, for guardduty in the event of troops being needed at the

frontier.
Yesterday twenty five thousand KuficlJ rides

were sent to Upper Canada.

li. i fU.ivnt, a correspondent writing to the
Southern Christian Idvoeale, of the 1 *>tIt inat.,
among other thing*, says of the Faculty of
Wotford College :

'These are all high toned gentlemen, pv.sscs-iiiga finished educafion, and apt to tench.
While they are diligent an 1 untiring in their
clloris to instruct their j upils in t e various
Mihjects counecte 1 with their several department*.it is worth of distinguished notice, that
they bestow par;iou'ar attention on the ad
vancenietit of Ih> young men in moral*. Ktch
Professor teaches a It.hie e 1as* every Sabliatb
afternoon. I'.irv n'e who are anxious about the
eternal welfare- of their h>ys, a- well as their
a lvancetiient in learning, would do well to send
thetu to Wotfoid College.

1 have I)ecu informed recently tliat the newlycreated elinir of ilebrcw and other Oriental
Language*." has been filled by securing the
valuable services of a clergyman of distin
guished ability an 1 cultivated mind-"

.

CoNCoitn, N. II , March Li.. Returns from
a large number <>f t.-wris indicate that Governor
Smithe has been re ch-cted by "i.IKH) to ti.tHMt
majority. The Republican majority in iliu
Legislature will bo very large.
The aggregate vote considerably exceeds

that of last year.
Returns front .'C town- give Stnyfhe RepubIlican, II.-""; Sinclair, Democrat. 1 ' .tnty. The

| returns thus far indicate a majority of more
th.au o for Smylhe. The Republicans have
carried all the live C tunciluien, and nine out
of twelve Senator*, and will'have about l"t)
tuaji riiy in the IL Use.

t'oNi'oitti, 1 1". M..Rffunis from 1*8
cities nnd town* give Sniythe J".o"t>, and Sinclairlo, 187, a Democratic net gain ofS'.Hf.

nn a-i or <i. li. i.vmar..a j uweiTuI influenceis being brought to bear up. »i the Kxecutivefor a reinisrdun of ihe sentence recently)>r >n<.iiii< t l ng linst U H. l.amar, of (ieorgia.
formerly l'le-idviit of the bank of the Republic,
New York, for certain alleged attempts to defraudthe (ioveruiueiit. Tlie coilviciion, ii will
be remembered, was before a miliinty court,
and the tricnds o| Lamar contend that it was
n >1 n j»r« per one to adjudicate his case. be being
a private citizen and amenable only to the civil
court- Ihe Supreme Court has this very
question before it now, and the President may
await its decision us applicable to that of
l-anutr.

l.MtontTiv«s i<» Rhazii...A report renebes
us front Mobile that a steamer with emigrants

I is about reasiy to sail lor brazil. Numbers of
Southern people are still inclined to accept
brn/il as their adopted country. We also he.tr
of preparations making on the part of a goodly
number of Carolinians to remove cither to
llrazil or Mexico.. Courier.

A Fenian Idea..The idea has been started
among the Fenians whereby they tire to be made
exclusive patrons of the products of American
loom*, and alt fabric* worcn by Britons arc to
be discarded. No Fenian is to buy, wear or
consume aiiy imported article, and it i* expectedby 'his to virtually delude British manufacturesfrom the markets of (lie luited States.

^ m

All the stage lines, ox press and dispatch
Companies, operating West of the Missouri
Biver, have been consolidated under the natuo
of Holiday's Overland Mail and Express Com
piny, and reduced the fare twenty live per
cent- from April 1st.

«» ,4»> ».

The tiorernnicnt not finding a loyal man in
Al ibama who would take the test oath, and
become n mail agent over the route from Mobil*
to the Mississippi, imported a Phila Iclphiauthere.

¥ +
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Cincinnati, March 23..There was a greatconflagration in this city this morning, bywhich Pike's Opera House, the Enquirer Office
aO'l several nermauent buiinaM MUtillakauaia
were entirely destroyed. Lues estimated at
$200,000.
The tel-graph brings uftthc intelligence th»t

the Ilepublkaus have carried New Hampshireby oxer five thousand majority.
A ilrxco.xTHK..The Petersburg Express, A

the >d, lias the following from Richmond:
A rencontre tock place this evening between

11. L>. Ugdeu and M. J. M. liannn of the Examiner.Several shots were fired, but nobodyhurt. The parties were arrested, but bailed.

Auatvkst <>r rtir. <*not.»:nA i* the Wmt
1sm r a. . The deaths by cholera at the Island of

itrx'I.tton)> has abated to ten per day. At one
time during the season the dentin were upwaulsol i in- hundred and thirty per day. The
authorii*c-%!ill enforce e!o«e quarantine regula:ions.

The trial of Mr. Riggers Mobley, of Chester,for an as-null And battery upou one of his
freed women, with i.ttcul to kill, has resulted
in a verdict of Guilty, lie has been sentenced
to throe years imprisonment in the AlbanyPenitentiary and to pay a fine of one thousand
dollars. IIis counsel has taken au appeal, and
in pursuance thereof the parties are now in
Charleston.

.*^#e .

As Important Decision*..A decision of
of some interest was made by Hon. C. 8.
McGownio, Judge f Probate for Sumter Co.,Alabama, roccn.ly. The question waa the
liability of a guardian for amount of debts forwl.IM. ».«.«.» «- " -

.««" u.tu urcu rreClTWI in >. onieaIcrate treasury notes during the existence of
the Confederacy.said debts liarjrg been contractedprevious to the rear 1W1. The decisionof the Judge was, th-t the guardian waa
not liable In other words, that lie was entilledto credit for amount so received.

The project for the establishment of an
American college in China, now before Congress.proposes that the students shall be edneaievliu Chinese law and commercial customs,
utiii thus be enabled to asruine a business positionwith the requisite knowledgo to eonduct
successfully commercial matters with the merchant*of that country. The funds propose 1
to establish the college are to be derived from
the accumulation of commercial fees in China
belonging to this Government, and now
amounting to some two hundred thousand dol!lars.

MAimnCD
On the 22d instant, br Rsv. V. A. Sn aspic,Mr THOMAS HENDERSON. to Miss MAKUAUKTJANE COGGINS, nil of this District.
On Tuesday morning, l"th instant, by Kcv.

Mr Miiuu, Mr. l>. C. GIST, to Miss M. A. 4L
JONES, nil of I'nion District.

Ity W. H. Ilagwell. Esq., on the 28 li inri.,MR. A I.S A lit MIAN to MISS JANE DAMS,all of thin District.I
COM MIlRl'IiL

l.i v £upool Cottox Market..The market is
buoyant and u tiitle higher. Sales SO.000
ba'is. Middling Upland is quoted at 19fn

j l'Jjd.
Lo.xnos Moxky Market. .Consols 87.

United States tivc twenties Toji.
Xkh York. March 22, 18t»t».

Cotton ha* a l.'nnced one cent, and the marketi« excici. Sales bales ni 41 ccut*.

j Gold -I*.

Nr.** York, March Si.
Cotton firm; >alc» l/.HHJ bales, at 41 cento.

j Gold 27iMUSIC.

MRS. ISVHKLLA K \ I.K. widow of the late
1'iuf. H A FALK, will b? glad to receive

a lew pc'.oIuvm in Music, at her dwelling rlace,
<<ii C1U RCII STREET. next i!»or to Methodist.
Church.
TERMS made kuowu on application.March 29 94t

II. C. Htc»vens<»n! mm
Church Street, next door to Harris & Daniel *

Drug Store, up at airs.
March 20 03t

SPEC IAL^NOT ICE-
TEPPE «Jfc SIMYTIT

ARK how prepared to sell the whole of their
Stock, consist iug of

.

DRV GOODS.
UROCKR1EH.

HATS AND CARS,
ROOTS AND SHOES,
and a l;»r/e ossortment of otlier articles too
numerous to mention, at GREATLY RKDUC-
El* PR WES, to make r»»nia tor their SPRING
STOCK. Mch g t> ly
PALMETTO HOUSE,
Spartanburg C. If., $. f,

rfl \ VK taken poaaesaion of the above named
HOTEL, ami will endeavor to reuder it

worthy of public patronage.
NV'M. IRWIN, Proprietor.

March JO 9if

i
~~

3IAIICII j28th.

ITWITTY & CO.,
.NOW OPENING.

New Styles of LADIES IIATS,
SPRING DRESS OOODS, in printed Jaconete,
Ml'SLINS, PRINTS, OINGUAMS,

HF.RKGK Ac . 4c., with a variety of other desirableGOODS ; *11 purchased
AFTER DECLINE IN PRICES.

\v E INVITB
especial in tout ion to ft choice selection of

I.atllc*' Collar!*, CuOs and Hetla,
( ought direct from Manufacturers and offered

at corresponding low figures.


